Fibrinolysis and angiogenesis in wound healing.
The healing wound offers a clear example of the sequence of events in chronic inflammation leading to repair. Although angiogenesis has an obvious and essential role in this process, it has been little studied. For an angiogenic factor to seem relevant, it would have to be shown to precede the peak of increased vascularity. To define this peak, the vessel content of simple, incised mouse wounds was estimated using morphometry of histological sections, and found to rise to a maximum at days 5 and 6. Total angiogenic activity of aqueous extracts was found to reach a peak at day 3. The detection of such activity on the chick chorioallantoic membrane is very dependent on the preparation technique and the choice of proteinase inhibitors. Previous in vitro work by us using purified material has shown fibrin degradation products to be effective in stimulating angiogenesis. Fibrin degradation products are prominent on immunoblotting from day 3, when macrophages are plentiful, with a similar band pattern to human granulation tissue.